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WOMEN AMD DIVERSIONS. GOOD WORDS FOR WEBB.THE ORIGINAL THE NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD. Other Valuable Babies.
. W. Foley, in New York Times.
Tohn D. Rockefeller III. is worth moreUXATIYE COUGH SYRUP Longer We Keep Him, the Strorlmillions than any other baby in the world.

Daily raper.A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers of the Adjoining
Counties.

Tha Sod
Clover Blot-eoma- nd

ths
She isn't worth a fortune and sheCures all Coughs and

jssists in expelling

He Will Grow.
Chertyville Cor. Shelby Star. .

'

Cleveland is a great, couutyhasn't any stocks,
Colds from tae Honey Bee

Is oil every
bottle. Her wealth is all in little shoes, piniusiera by LA various ways, tireat' in . counafores and frocks,

In little rings of curling hair and big and great in production. See
noble son E..Y. Webb in the C1 l MUM: Tlrf-

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na-
ture's emulsion butter
put in shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver oil is ex-
tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion

blue, laughing eyes,1 certain cure

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise. April 12th.

Mr. E. M. Deal has started up
his brick-yar- d, and is 'turning
them but at the rate of about 30- -

croup and In leaves and grass and buds and flow gress of the United States no

CALDWELL.
Lenoir News, A pril 13th.

Mr. J. C. Seagle returned home
Vednyday from Salisbu'y,
wheie he had been with his
mother, who was operated on

sul out every afternoon is no sign
rhat these farmer's wives are not
contented or that they are slaves
to house drudgery and to a 'home
treadmill." They get out in the
ope" air in the garden "and truck
patches and in tbe poultry yard
and it makes them feel better and
healthier and it's about as ele-
vating an J inspiring as it would
be to sit dowu in a crowd and
listen to the idle talk. And by
this little outdoor exercise they
get the benefit of nature's remedy
for weak folks and become strong
euoogb tb get along without cooks
and servants.

And now we will say further
that a woman who has such a rest-
less disposition that she cannot

whooping-coug- h. ers, bees and batterflies. battling for the right, the t
But when she comes in tired from play

It is a Fable That More Farmers'
Wives Lose Their Minds Than Other
Women in Proportion to Numbers.

Marshville Our Home.

Editor BeatIey of the" Monroe
Journal, Iras never pulled tbe bell
cord over a cjule, but he has
formed opinions about farm life.
Among other tbir.gs be has dis-

covered that the contented farm-
ers' wives of this coautry are in a
mighty bad state of slavery, and
with Kvm pathetic tears running
dowu bi.s cheeks as big as huiled
waliiuts he makes the followiug
MUgseauon which he considers a
knockout blow to Oar Home: "The
ladies of toe Smshine Society
ought to ask Editor Green how he

. , , .t .i i L : t

American principle and agatt
and crawls up on my knee.VCMNCnVQ fearful odds. Iu tbe midst ofShe's worth a hundred m.llions to her

fiercest fight not a word of seftLIlllLUI U LAAAI I VC mother and to me.
al hate escapes from his trueShe sits amo'jg her dolls and toys and
triotic lips but pleads for commv 180 TAB doser 't seem to care
fairness only. This is true stateIf wealth is all in rosy cheeksand locks
manship fully developed andwof curly hair.

000 a day.
The widow of the late J. H.

Brun- -, long a magistrate and
one of the founders of Hickory,
died last Saturday, after a hort
illness.

The South Fork Baptist Asso-

ciation will hold its next union
meeting at River View church in
Lincoln county on the fifth Sun-

day in April.

Mr. John Hudson, sou of Mr.

She toddles up to me and like an artful make for him fame worthy only
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-phosphit- es

so that it is
easy to digest and does

fairy clips

rtSPARID AT THE LABORATOKT OV

t c. DeWlTT CO.. CHIOAQO, U. 8. A.

Sold by
ALLISON'S PHARMACY,

'or tbeOOC Kodol AlmaDac

himself. We feel proud of tfind o war tn oaf n ,1 . tA coupon bearing love fiorn off the county wherein he saw the ligli
sweetness of her lips.

i mi.--! iue iHviLi; pronoruon oi but still prouder of the man bin1 Ci.1 I1IUI C gUUU LIICIU 111CAnd when she puts her arms around
3:u 200 Yar Calendar. the Inmates of tbe insane uv'ains self. May be live long to be mooil alone could. Thatmy neck and goos in glee.

recreation" outside of a club or
society, will not be happy after she
joins one, and jo ning a club or
society will not keep her out of tbe
asylum if fche' headed th-- way.

makes Scott's Emulsion l!lut ,;,;E5e fTvm r,,k8 of 'a,n)- -
She's worth uncounted millions to her useful. Should he be retained

Northern members are, and itmother and to me. riv ;ves. ' Just lor the nitornia-tio;- ;

vl Editor Beasley we will sayLawrence Hudson, died of pneu our duty to retain him, be will Iis ui, wny go lurtner with this disAnd when she's in her ci ib at nightmonia, last Thursday night, af cussion? Let the Joui nal man dry ; a power for good The longerand daintily tucked in tb it I he exjlanaticn is dead easy.
It's l ecause there are more farmter a short sickness. He leaves a

The wealth of Croesus couldn't buy

the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine In the world.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & EOWNE, Chemlste

409-4- 1 5 Pearl Street New Yorh
BOc. and $1.00. All druggists

ui nis tears over what he imagines; keep him the stronger he w
is wife slavery on the farm. iuun.nuwidow and several small chil

the dimples in her chin.
dren. And as she blinks her rougish eyes to Bob Peik.

Cherryville, S. C, April 6th.

'i.e Fire Insurance poli-v- ;
kind's of property
st home aad for-o- ui

pa tries.
loss sustained on property
1 iu this agency, established
.i - iis ago. b :s t'e:i prouapt- -

i'aorori!y hi
, uts for the

play at peek-a-bo- o,We are sorry to learn of the
She chuckles me a fortune with eachserious illness of Mr. Lnos bher

E- -

in-

fill
lv
W

archly spoken goo.

for cataract.
The Kent Fur-nu- n re & Coffin

Co. received Inst week by one
hi.ii! orders lor 2 cur loads of
furniture t go to Snn Francisco,
3 to St. Louis, and a half to New
York City.

The following marriage lieens-e- s

lime been issued by i!. u'-t- er

Miller since the 5th: Jo'-- flood
to Mathe Ham by, Art!; sr Mc-Ila- ry

to Mittie Downs, J. V.
Haas to Mamie White.

Mr. L. II. Tuttle, who recently
sold his sto'-- k of at Uame-vc- ll

to Mr. Thompson, nays he is
now a farmer and miller. He
has been in the mercantile busi-
ness for twenty four years.

uvNii active forest fire oc-

curred a few miles Northeast of
town last wetk. The tire started
from a saw mill belonging to
Mr. H. C. Mackie ami destroyed
a good deal of cord wood belong-
ing r. his son-in-la- Prof. A. E.
Woltz.

The Lenoir Post office- - receipts
for the vear endi sr March 31st,
1905, were $U(u 39 and for the
year ending March 21st, 1906,
they were 85263.92, an increase
of 18 per cent. The post office
receipts have increased 70 per
cent, in the past four years.

For Over Sixty Years.
M.. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

rill, of Sherrill'e Ford. Mr. Sher- -

RHEUMATISM MAKES-LIF- E

MISERABLE.
A happy home is the most

valuable possession that is
within the reach of mankind,
but you cannot enjoy its com-
forts if you are suffering from

If you ever bousrht a boxAnd though she has no fortune, I am
rill is 89 years old, and we un Catawba River Union.

The Huer Union will Witch Hazel Salve that faildsure you will agree -

She's a fortune, more than money, to to give satisfaction the chance
are it did not havo thA nammeet wrh the Saivru e.hurc'i on

dei stand that his illness has as-su- m

i mucu a fono as to render
his ultimate recovery almost im rneurnatism. You throw aside "E. C. De Witt & Co." printel

her mother and to me.

ANOTHER WESTERN TRAIN.
the sTili day f April, 1J0G, at 11

o'clock a. m.possible. uusiuess cares wnen you enter ion the wrapper and pressed J
your home and you can be re- - the box. Tht original DeWittIntroductory sermon by Itev M.

Pjatt. The following are theWheat is beginning to make a lieved from those rheumatic Witch Hazel Salve never fai

ers vrives than any other Kind ol
wives. That's mighty simple.
Ask us something hard.

The Journal man accuses us of
being opposed to diversion aud
recreation 'or women a position
we h ve never taken. It is a
stiaw 7nau the Journal Jias built
and t'seu knocked down lor his
own amusement, Tbe position we

have taken is ih it it. is not nece-sa- ry

lor women to belung to clubs
aud societies in older to get diver-
sion and recrea'iou that societies
do not make them any better or
brighter folks than those who gt
'diveisiou and recreation'' inde-
pendent of societies. We hve
also said that a greater store of
intellectual information can be ob
twined hy good reading in tbe
home tbau through societies and

to give satisfaction for burnpretty start, and tin shower
Monday was just the thing it ul'jct f: l'scus.sioL: sores, boils, tetter, cracke'

pains also by applying Cham-berlaiu- 's

Pain Balm. One ap-
plication will give you relief
and its contiuued use for a

1-- r. The tluty of in

Xoito t.aiciuii iionie,
Aer.ia !' II. i; ior.i,
ll.tui u . Bremen,
Huciu.d, of Hartford, Con.

, Insuraaee Company of ifortb.

Niagara of New York,
Home, of New York and
German American.

tVivies placed uu oar bookg ait
proiv renewed before expira-aiioi- i

W write risks from $i00 to
Ui.a!0, on property in town or

coun-rv- at lowest tares.. -

AVERY & EETIN, Ag9.
P.wr.ottic4 Rniidinff.

hands, etc. For Blind, bleecineeded. But a person traveling
over Catawba is struck by the promoting ivi' righteousness ing, itcning and protrudin

Piles it affords almost immedshort time will bring abouteakrs, li. L. Patton and J S.small amount of wheat sown m
For sale by i iate relief . It stops the paiGwaltney. permanent cure.

W. A. Leslie.comparison with a lew years
ago. It used to be thf rule that bold by Allison's Pharmacy2d Japan m a mission fit11.

Speakers, W. F. Powell and J A.all tbe large fields were in wheat
and the smaller ones in cotton Keel or.
The reerNe, with a few excep 31. What temperance legisla rrxtion would be practicable at Mrstions, is the order now.

Moses Groves, son of Mr. J dtime? Speakers J. F. SpaiuLourFe-No-Pep--

CURES
clubs.

and P. W. Put on. Getting down more to facts, OurT. Groves of Plateau was cut on
a sawmill Tuesday afternoon. 4th. World wide missions. Home crakes the statement thatSpeakers, A H. Wyncoop and E.The saw 6truck him on the left

used tor over 60 years by millic ns of mothers
lor their children" while teething, with per-fe- et

success. It soothes the child, softens the
gams, allavs all pain; cares wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will re-

lieve the poor little iufferer immediately.
Sold bv Drneeists in every part of tbe world

socially speaking, there is no more

The Southern Has Decided to Put on

Another Train on Western.

The Southern has decided to
put on another passenger train be.
tween Salisbury and Ashevil.e.
An Asheville special says:

One of the important features or
tbe schedule weeding, in so far as
Asheville and Western Ntrtb
Carolina is affectea, was the de-

cision of tbe officials to add an-

other train between Asheville
and Salisbury, thus giving three
trains daily each way between
these two points. Tbe new train
will be a local. It will leave Salis-

bury at 6:30 a. m. and reach Ashe
ville about 11:30 that morning.
Returning the train will leave
Asheville at 3:20 in the afternoon
and arrive at Salisbury at 8:20.

This train will do all local work.
It will connect with the train from
Charlotte to Statesirille both ways.
This train will be operated on

time regardless of other trains and
perhaps late schedules. Train
No. 11 from Salisbury to Asheville
and thence to Knoxville will be
operated as an express or through

arm just below the elbow, und Patton.
5th. Oipbanage and its needs.it was so badly lacerated that itTwent-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and ask

for "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind.

genuine hospitality, free from pie-tenti- on

and deception, tbau is
found among farmers' wives of
this country. And in justice to niLLINESpeakers, W. F. llull and J. JT.

Harris.
was feared that amputation
would be necessary. Dr. Foard

6th. Education as a missionwas in Newton and was called
home by 'phone. Amputation farmers themselves Oar Home willMcdowell.

Marioa Democrat, April 13th.
ary agency, speakers, S. ). Jier- - say further that they do not makewas not necessary and the young nett, J. G. ,Benfield and Julius andThe District conference of the man is now doing well. slaves of their wives and they

generally allow them as muchPruette.i M. L. Church, South, will con
7th. How can our churches beCol. D. A. Lowe has recently "diversion and recreation" as tbevene here April 25-2- 8.

induced to take a deeper interesthad ex-sheri- ff T. L. Bandy sur Ladies' Good- W. J. Glenn's dwelling, barn n Sunday schools. Speakers, R.1 vey the fine Mott plantation he
wives themselves are willing to
take. Because they do not hitch
up to a rubber-tir- e buggy andG. Shell and W. P. Patton.recently purchased m ldereland contents, near Phenoy, were

destro3'ed by fire, Sunday night. ountv. It fronts two and a hal Sth. Religions literature, &c.
miles on the Catawba river and Speakers, A. P. Bumgarduer andGibbs & Hemphill are shipping

If Your stomachJu?flitjIesvouB. B. Abernth.v.their entire railroad outfit to has about 300 acres of fine bot
torn land. The whole tract con SEE MY NEWdo not cjjLaeiutTe that there is9tb.-Si- ae missioD-- ; its deLynchburg, Va., where they have
sistK of 1050 acres. It was a train as will also trjin No I2 from

Knoxville, Asheville and to Salissecured a large contract on mands upon us Speakers, M-- f.

Pyatr, W. B. Mull aud Jr"J. L.
Sherwood. 'bury. Train No. li which now arfine investment, and the Colonel

has already declined an offer of
$5,000 more than he paid.

the Southern Railway. They
will employ 150 laborers.

A special term of criminal and

no cure, tor a great many have
been permanently cured by
Chambeelain's Stomch and
Liver Tablets. Try them, they
are certain to prove beneficial.
They only cost a quarter, So'd
by W. A. Leslie.

rives here at i:50 p. m., will leave
Salisbury at 8 a. m Bd arri ye E. A. Poe,

For Committee. Mrs. A. E. IITrain No. I2

That splitting- headache or any other
kir.u. relieves neuralg-i- and steadies
shaky nerves. Pleasant to take and
ler. es no bad effects.

Read from Rev. L. M. Roper, D. D.,
the Pastor of First Baptist Church of
Spart-tr.burj- S. C. :

"I have teen looking for several years for
b headache remedy that relieves the pain and
at the a:Tie time removes the cause of pain,
f e n- T.'cp l ine ia such a remedy. Of many
gool rcnic.iits or headache which I h:ve
trie I I c p zone is much the best. It is
peaor.t take. It is a safe remedy even-fo-r

a versoa of very sensitive, nervous .t.

It is effectual for any headache
that reu'.ts from less of sleep, excitement,
weariness or indigestion, and it leaves no
bad effects behind if"

LEWIS M. KOPER.
F-j- sale by

Allison's Pharmacy

civil court was ordered bv Gov Living indoorsjocMufcif4 "
tUa wirrtiM-TviWnthsnrAatf- isa at present ifleaves Axuevuie

for Slisbary at 3:35 p. m, will not GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED
leave until 5 o'clock, arriving at
Salisbury about 9:15. The limited

OUT.- -

''Some weeks a.o during the

ernor Glenn Monday for Yancey
county, beginning May 28th,
and to continue two weeks,
Judge M. H. Justice to preside.

Walter I. Sanders, of this place,
and Miss Minnie Dalton, daugh

sort of a stuffy, want-o- f -- ozone
condit on in the blood and sys-
tem generally. Clean up and
get ready for spring. Take a
few Early Eisers. These fa-
mous little pilis cleanse the
liver, stomach

.
and bowels and

11 1 1 A.

trains or those kuon n as the ex severe winter weather both my Head Mwife and myself contracted" BOQER, ROSEBROUpress trains, will make but few
"5s --i''4 ilsevere colds which speedily destops. They will stop at Old Fort,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Dal-- , veloped into the worst kind ofMarion, Morganton, Hickory, New.
la prippe with all its miserable

ton, Stateavilleand Barber's June
At

give tne Diooa a cnance to
purify itself. They relieve
headache, sallow complexion,
etc. Sold by Allison's

2.5c. and 5;. a dose. symptons- - . says Mr- - J. b.
Egleston of Maple Lauding,Hon. Heretofore these trains

have made 3z stops between Ashe
ville and Salisbury. 20,000 lbs.Dr, A. M. Dula,

DENTIST.

Iowa. Knees and joints ach-
ing, muscles sore, head stopped
up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills

ton, of Old Fort, were married
Sunday, April 1, at 1 o'clock p.
m., at the home of Walter Gra-
ham in Old Fort, Esquire J. C.
Sandlin officiating.

We regret to stae that Mr. J.
S. Dysart's condition ha caused
considerable anxiety to his fami-I- v

and fiif nds daring the week.

pi 1

ill I

il
I

Jer Acre" 3

The Delineater for May.

Tho May Delineater, with i
complete display, pictorial and de

and lever. We begran using

PURESTChamberlain's Cough Remedy,
aiding the same with a doublescripti ve, of latest S.mng fashions,

I1: w- - contains a wealth ot suggestion dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
for those who wish to be smartly and Liver Tablets, and by its S can enftilv bo raised with i

Wednesday he was reported to
be feelinc: easier and had gained crowned, and many other features liberal use soon completely

rr interest to women. Hon. Jus vi regular, evenstanas.Buu
O of Vao very best grade, for which the FJ
M highest prices can be gotterTat your pknocked out the crip." Soldslightly in strength, but he is

WATAUGA.

Boone Democrat. AprU 121ta.

Mr. Hardin Trivett and Miss
Maggie Heuson were married on
Cove Creek last week.

Mrs. Hayes, a widow lady, and
siwterto Rev. J. P. tiaganian,
died at her home near Poplar
Grove on Sunday last, after
years of declining health.

Master Homer Mortz, accom
panied by his parents, returned
from the hospital at Salisbury

tice Dav d J. Brewer contributes C wuret;ou3e, or irora tooacco uuyers u. t;by W. A. Leslie.
an article on "Woman in the Pro ii you vtiii, a tew weens Detore planting.

"3 Lborauy
fessions" in whrsh be comments on

In future I wi 1 be in my office, over
Tu'.i's drugstore, every day in the
week prenared to do all kinds of. den-
tal work. Hours 8:30 to 4.

h YifriaiaCaroIIaa Fertilizers.
the significance of tbe iact that the All smart up-to-da- te women

still in a low condition.

Bright & Pyatt's store at
Neal.-vil- le was visited by burg-
lars Sunday night. Entrance
was made thrombi a window
in the rear of the building. A

TJ:3 tliem ogain as a top dressing, or
application. These fertilisers Sr-status of wottien has cuangea in of to-da- y.

the last half century. Mis Wins jOiie car load ofJjKnow how to bake, wash, sing i are roixo'U by capable men. who have J:.

'i ty.-- i Vine fOft il nil fhaTF llVM. - N

low's club story, "The President of aud to play; 5 aiid contain phosphoric acid, potash :

n and nitrogen, or ammonias, in theirHtnCOAL
uqnn

VviiUU Duex." drawing neat us enu,aeep Without these "talents a wife is
ns in interest, and the authorimpropriatedshoes vai.pair of N. G.

Unless she takes Rocky Moun
tain Tea. W A. Les'ie.

supplements the installment with
a ehanter on "Club Woojtn and

Monday, "and despite the painful
and trying ordeals through
which he has passed of late, he is

and from the pu tofhee in the
building a registered package
and a revolver ere taken. thA Child Labor Question.'' In

i Trorsr proportions to return to your c. - '

y Eoii the elements of plant-lif- e that t&
l'a',-- bi-c- n taken fron it by continual C; ii , a lcultivation. Accept no substitute. r "

l Hi
VirslEl3-CsroIinaemIICo:- iJr U SilSVlil6

3 Norfolk. Va, Savannah. Ga. fg I'urhttm. K.C. Montgomery, Ala.
3 Gliarieston. B. C, Memphis, Tenn. g j,,,,. f"",,,S t1 " I ' il -

Baltimore, Aid. Shreveport, La. I,.:; J , r"J I . j

"Famous American Songs, ' Goin good healtb.
i.c iTohhtt eiTes the storv of the REPORT OF THE CONDITIO OF THE

Married at high ion yester nnnular air. 4Beu BolrJk an

We have on hand
at all time the very
best grade of Lump
Coal, for grates and

FIRST NATIONAL BANKiGteresting "Cl zn'' r '
A iiiiuihiIw ITeMfVkM(uI 'flbnlrmdsOD

day, at the home of Mr. Bra.
Counci'l, of Boone, Mr. John AT MORGANTON. IN '.HE STATE OF

Raleigh. Men Suy an Atlanta Paper.

Rleiiii, A .! 0 Norman H.
J.ihiiS.ii-.- . c: ef :toiuey of tbe
Ni-i:- h Citio-m- a Merchants Assj--

i ,i?JI CAROLINA, A I TH ii CLUib
OF BtrSJNESSrAl'KIL 6, 1906.vividh piciuies r'charSlierrill, of Sweet Water, to Miss

notice. i k il n J Cn 4terest attached 1o the spot 'eesourceS;Pearl Justice, who has composed
th bodv ot John i'aul Jones m to01 North Carolina and

together with Editor J. rr. Florence Roekwell wstoves, and all kinds Xn,',
r.

IgT"-wi'ILi- enters and locates
lOD aorea oTtesiji Upper Fork

a part of the happy household of
Mr. Councill for the past four
years. There is no better young her ex-erien-

ces in playing Sbjk-ueii- au

ides and speaks olTfthe township. Burke countyv-ep.th- wster '
VV. Bailey, of the Bibical Eecon'er,

need of a national theatre. Alpry ol Upper South torK river, aajoining
the lands of David Chapmaa and
Ueor&e Smith Grant and Moulton Rop- -

Editor Clarence 11. 1'oe, ot tut
Progressive Farmer, and Manager

oi Wood.
Prompt Delivery. 'Phone 121.

W. M. K1BLER & SON.
Abbott and Juliette 15. u. xo-vn- e

man in the county man juuu,
and Miss Pearl is highly esteemed
by all who know her for her
many charming traits of

contribute short stories for giderJ. S. Pearson, of the Mutual Pub
folks, aud Alice Browu a fairytale
for the little ones. There are $,ber
features to delight voune toiKt. in
eluding a chapter in the slrial
"Sunlight and Shadow" and fcat--

BOQER,

ROSEBROUGH;
& COMPANY. .

timea bv Lina Beard. Iqf tbe

line. .Alex acd Geo. bmith 8 corner,
and runs east with Smith line to a
stake in Moulton Roper's line and runs
various courses and distances for so

as to include vacant land.
Enteral March 27, 1906.
Any person or uersons claiming the

above ei:trv or any part thereof will tile
their protest against the issuance of a
warrant for the same in the Entry Ta-

ker's office, and if said protest is not
tiled within thirty days from the date
of this notice. I shall issue a warrant
for the same as the la v directs.

Chta March 27, 1906.
J. F. BATTLE, Entry Taker.

Campaign for Safe Foods." IMarv

lishing Company, all of Kaleigh,
h .ve bought :be Atlanta papei
kuowu as "Comnifcice," w.'.ich will

be combined with The Merchants
Journal, of Ealeigh, on May 1st,
the entire outfit coming here. The
paper will also be the 01 fan of the
millers and manufacturers of North
Carolina aud Virginia. Tbe name
ot the paper will be the Merchants'
Journal and Commerce.

Hinman Abel writes ot coloring

RANTED For U. S. Army, able-nftT"- 1

unmarried men, between ages
j"l and 33. citizen of the United

tate?, of ?ood character and temperate
Ent'lS Wh C1n 6Peak- - read an write

For information apply toRe-i-r
Jains Officer, 15 West Trade

Vr,tec- - ' hariotte, N.C.,40 Patton ave.,
eviiie, N. C, Bank Bulding.

N. c.. or Glenn Building
S. C,

Loans and discounts $ 1 51 ,SC3
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 368 6"
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 15,000.00
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures 7,200.00
Due trom National Bants (not re- -

serve a(rents) 69,036.31
Due from approved reserve agents 14.892
Checks and other cash items 1.27.14
Notes of other National Banks 1,500.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents 72.79
Lawful Money Reservb in

. Bank, viz:
Specie 16.182 OOJ -
Legal-te- n demotes 2.000.001 18,182 OO

Redemption fund with U. S Treas-
urer (5 per ct. of circulation) 750.00

Total 280.073.09
LIABILITIES:

Caoital stock paid iu $35,000.00
Surplus fund 4.1.000.0U
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 3.315.11
National Bank notes outstanding 15.OO0 OO

Individual deposits subject to -

check 142.742.3 0
Demand certificates of deposit 72,300.69
Certified checks 25 OO

Cashier's checks outstanding C90.19

Total 280,073.09
Stats of Nokth Carolina,') g sCounty of Burke, j

I A M. Infold, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that th-- f

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. M. INGOLI3, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before ine this

10th lay of Ap il. 1 906p VV. PATTON. Dep. ". S. C. .

Correct--Attes- t: IS K.iH!,l, TT., HI. DAVIS
JR. T. CLAY WELL. .

Directors.

matters and commercial qheats
and the uapers devoted to tbe
household are full of suggestion
for the kite! en with many other
helpful hints to the housewife.

j T -

CHEATED DEATH.
Kidney trouble often ends

fatally, but by choosing the
right medicine, E. H. Wolfe,
of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated
death. He says: 'Two years
ago I had Kidney Trouble,
which caused me great pain,
suffering and anxiety, but 1

took Electric Bitters, which
effected a complete cure. I
have also found them of great
benefit in general debility and
nerve trouble, and keep them
constantly on hand, since, as 1

find they have no equal.' W.
A. Leslie and J no. Tull, drug-
gists, guarantee them at 50c- -

Dr. I. "f .ill "W." !Z!!SS!EILMmimmmmmimm
iwwm i j. ,rajSEjairtinf firm n

1
p- - Uetep Dr. P. F. Holliday. You feel the life giving cur

rant the m uute you take it.
rftntle soothinsr warmth, fills

Jeter & Holliday.
Bentists,

Office over Millinery Store.
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children. tho nerves and blood with life
tho test 35 years. Average f AwmJ: gg$Fs&Tt's a real nleasure to take rTrli:.tM.ln Vfnnh-r- r VVintainkinds of Dentalo i3o al I The Kind Yea Haia Always Bought c? Grove's E!ack Root. Liver Pffle.
Pnrfftd with every bottle is a Ten Cent, pacfegg.

Tea. 35 cents, Tea orjjtnre will tnaxe
io.lvwin? places: State 1

W A. Leslie.jlen Alpine. Drexel. Con'
Bears the

Signature ofana rcuinenora joiieg-e-
,


